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Swell's Millinery
Utwt Style*, «2JBO to t&M 
Your Old Material Made

Up to Order 
1343 El Prado, Torranoe 

' Phone 260^1

the Marxmllter twins, Bobby and 
Hilly   of Stag* street, took their 
pa and mn to the circus [A Long 
Beao'h last Saturday.

1 _^__

Mm. A. E. Cook of Alllene street 
In hostess today1 to the W. D. W. B. 
bridge club. .

BABY SPECIAL
We Will Malfe One 8x10 Photo FREE!

of any baby up to 5 years old whose birthday Is in 
October. Phone 398 or call for appointment.

KELLER'S STUDIO
Castle Apts. Room 12   

El Prado and Sartor) Torranoe, Calif.

National Candy Week
SATURDAY, OCT. 13

"The Sweetest Day of the Year"

And the 
BEACON, of 
course will have 
beautiful supplies, 
fresh from the 
candy kitchens of

and
These famous makers of Delicious Chocolates and 

Bon Bons have sent us a wonderful assortment for 
this special National Candy Week event.

The Beacon Also Has 
A Superior Grade.of

Hard Candies
Many With Stuffed Centers

Agent for Owl Products 

1519 Cabrillo, Torranoe

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL '

The wuy l> lung, mr children.
long and rough; 

The immrH are droary and th*

But ho that orecpi from
crndlo on to grave 

Unskilled but "o th« velvet
Hath mlnncrt the discipline of 

noble hearts.
 floott

Way» With Egg.

S O MANY of the dishes named 
la menus as entrees can be 

used otherwise than between two 
courses. Eggs are qualified for a 
more Important place In the menu 
than' we have been la the habit 
of giving them. As supper of 
luncheon dishes they may be served 
In unusual ways; for a Sunday 
night supper what could be nicer 
than:

Eggi Stuffed With RuMl-n Dr«M- 
Ing. Allow one egg to each per 
son and cook them In boiling water 
to'cover, then set back to keep 
hot, well covered until thoroughly 
cooked about thirty minutes  
using one pint of boiling water for 
each egg cooked. Cool the eggs 
and shell. Cut Into halves length 
wise and remove the- yolks. Hash 
the yolks, add a little chopped bam 
or chicken, two or three chopped 
anchovies. Season well, add cream 
or melted butter to moisten and 
place this mixture In . the cavities 
of the egg whites. Press the two 
halves together and place each In 
a nest of lettuce. Cover gener 
ously with the dressing, prepared 
aa follows: Mix together Juice of 
one-half of a lemon, one table- 
spoonful of any good sauce and 
two tablespoonftils of chill sauce; 
add one cupful of stiff mayonnaise 
and stir until well blended.

Eggs Poached In Cream. This 
dish may be prepared In the chafing 
dish and may be enjoyed for lunch 
eon or supper. In a pan set in 
a pan of hot water place one table- 
spoonful of butter and one cupful 
of thin cream. Add, half a tea- 
spoonful of salt and a few grains 
of cayenne pepper; allow the cream 
to become hot Int6 this .drop six 
fresh eggs, dip the cream over them 
while, cooking and cover the dish 
for a few moments. Have ready 
six rounds of buttere'd toast and 
when the eggs are ready place one 
on each and pour over some of the 
cream from the pan. Sprinkle with 
chopped chives or parsley or pa 
prika.

(O. till, Woittra New«p«P«r Union, >

Mr. and Mr.s Carl Stahnke nave 
moved Into the home on south 
Nurboaae avenue, formerly ooou 
pica l>" Mr. and Mrs,. , Q. B. Bry 
tint. Mr. Stahnke retired from 
the U. S. navy recently.

THURSDAY, OCT. 11,1928

THE VOTE SCORE
The second'vote score shows a few more candidates becom 

ing active, but still It seems that most of the candidates «re con 
tent to let their friends do the work. All. of the candidate* hare 
a very keen desire to owr one of these beautiful automobiles 
that the Herald-New;) is giving away but still a very few have 
nliown the Herald-News any inclination of trying to win one Of 
them by devoting a llttlo spare time to this work.

Right now there Is every opportunity for a live wire to Jump 
In and with a little effort occupy first position. It takes sub 
scriptions to get votes and It takes votes to win. The world has 
arrived at the day and age that you can't get something for 
nothing, you've got to work for It, and If a few more of the can 
didates listed below would wake up to this Idea and devote a 
little spare time to this work they could be richer by 11495.00 on 
December 1st, the end of the campaign. Remember this, these 
oars and cash awards are going to be awarded to someone and It 
might as well be you, but If you expect to share In these' won- - 
derful awards you must make up your mind to get Into the field 
and do some work. The field Is practically new and unscratched 
as far as a solicitation of subscriptions Is concerned, /Uid OH, 
BOY, WHAT COULDN'T A REAL LIVE WIRE REALLY DO 
WITH A LITTLE EFFORT.

Mr. J. F. Stephens _. 
Mr. Harry MoManus 
Dr. C. W. Alien 
Mrs. Austin Clark ...     
Mrs. Gladys Wardrop    
Miss Florence Beckwlth. .- 
Mr. Bill Barnes   
Mrs. Annie Proctor 
Ml«n rfcllth Harshman    
Mr. R B. Christie _.,... 
Mrs. Wlllls Brooks __ 
Mrs. Addis Thomas    
Miss Ua Lee -..__.   
Mrs.'Helen Berth ___ 
Mrs. Mary Morgan ,.   
Mrs. Samuel Sault         
Miss Lillian Burton ______
Mrs. Lillian Shrlner ________
Rev. B. H. Llngenfelter _.....
Mrs. Edna K. Lynne 
Mrs. Theresa Thurmond

____ <9G,600 
__ 674,600

-124,200
-691,100
-698,400 

...687,400
-289,400

.......683,200

.......670,900
—— 307,60»
; _ 6,000
—— 6,000 
__ 6,000 

........ 462,300
6,000 

-667,700
__..__......618,400
j_.__.....812,400

....642,600 -
__._._132,700

Herald-News Advertisement 
Brings Throngs to Mullin 

Motor-Ex-Ray Demonstration

Mrs. Emily Madlng and_< son 
Richard of Pennsylvania avenu 
were recent guests of Mrs. Mad 
Ing's sister, Mrs. Carl Berlin 
Los Angeles.

GENUINE SPRING LAMB \

Lamb chops that «r« deleotafal*' 
and aaiily prepared. Leg of ! 
lamb for a splendid dinner, i 
Breast of lamb ' «tuff«d < is an j 
economical delioioy. This m««t i 
market presents seasonable, r«a-j 
 enable opportunities.

PESS GROCERY 
and MARKET

j

Phon* 9 j

RADIO
1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance

680 Camino Real, Hermosa Beach
Phone 543-W 

Phone 9052

Two of the most enthusiastic be- 1 
llevers in newspaper advertising 
are -Art Mullln and ' R. C. White, 
Joint owners ot the new "Motor- 
Ex-Ray" machine recently Installed 
at the Mullln Service station On 
Rodondo boulevard and Border av 
enue.

Last Thursday, Messrs. White 
and Mullln used a quarter page ad 
vertisement In the Torrance Her 
ald and bomlta News, Inviting the 
public to bring their car* for a 
free test of the Motor-Ex-Ray, and 
tbc Mullln garage and service lot 
waa literally swamped with visitors 
who brought cars with all manner 
of ailments. Some had dirty, spark 
plugs, some scored cylinders, leaky 
head gaskets. Ignition trouble, 
sticky valves, and a hundred other 
Imperfections, but no matter what 
the troubles were, they were quick 
ly detected by the motor diagnosis 
as performed by the new Motor- 
Ex-Ray machine.

"We expected a liberal response 
to our advertisement." said Mr! 
Mullln,'"but we had no Idea of the 
results that we would obtain from 
the combined circulations of the 
Torrance Herald and Lomlta New*. 
People came from Torrance, Lo- 
ralta, Gardena,   and other nearby 
communities, and In spite of the 
fact that we had two extra Motor- 
Ex-Rays In addition td the one we 
own, and several extra factory 
demonstrators on the Job to assist 
us. we simply could not take care 
of the crowds, and we wish to ex

press our regrets at having to tarn 
away so many good friends. How 
ever,- while the free tests are over, 
the charge for tests from now on 
Is so nominal, we are sure our 
patrons will be more than pleased 
with the service rendered."

The Motor-Ex-Ray Is said 
mean literally to the motor world 
what the X-ray is in the field of 
medicine. With scientific precision 
the machine tests spark plugs, 
wiring, condensers, valves, cyllnde 
walls and pistons, distributors, tim 
ers and other car parts. Carburet 
or settings are examined through 
vacuum tests.

The crowds who came to the 
Mulljn rfnil White demonBtratlqn 
last Monday .are conclusive evi 
dence of the w)de circulation and 
reader Interest of the Torranoe 
Herald and Lomlta 'News, as the 
quarter page advertisement pub 
llshed In these newspapers was the 
only advertising used.

Progressive. business men are 
recognising more and more that 
they can get wider circulation and 
more certain results from their ad 
vertising dollar by spending it with 
the home town newspaper than In' 
the haphazard distribution of hand 
bills or other forms of advertising 
which nave no reader Interest. The 
newspaper is a > welcome visitor "in 
the home, subscribed and paid for, 
and therefore read more - closely, 
than free circulated advertising 
thrown' broadcast on Ufa lawns and 
porches.

Studehaker Run 
30,000 Miles in 

30,000 Minutes
The figures below offer analytlca 

proof of the gigantic' strains and 
stresses that each of the foui 
strictly stock Studebaker Presldenl 
Eights so   triumphantly withstood 
when each traveled 30,000 miles In 
less than 30,000 consecutive minutes 
at the Atlantic City Speedway.

Total revolutions of ' each en 
gine  67.S20.000.

Total explosions In each mo'toi 
269,280,000.  

Total up and down travel 
each piston 19,0*7,600 (feet).

Total times each valve opened  
83,6(0,000.

These figures, t|io result of slide 
rule calculations, are so -cglossal 
that they are difficult to Vlsuallie. 
Rut their vastnoss emphasizes the 
ilgnlflcant feat of stamina and cn- 
lurance achieved by The President 

Eight In maintaining better than 
mllc-n-mlnuto speeds for 19 suo- 
esslve days and 18 successive 

nights.

P. 0. Guy Steps 
Into Space, Falls,

Breaks Ribs
P. O. Quy, genera! building con 

tractor, fell from the fire wall 
the high school auditorium laat 
Friday afternoon and broke two 

Ibs. The accident occurred dur- 
ng a practice drill of the Torrance 

Volunteer Fire Department, prepar 
atory to the Fire Prevention Week 
demonstration at the high school, 
Mr. Guy won holding the hose with 
thu noz-lo over his shoulder and 
stepped off thov flre wall, thinking 
t only a few steps, but which he 

discovered was six (out. Ho land 
ed on his back with the hea,vy 

oz.le of the fire hoso underneath 
lin, fracturing two ribs. He was 
mflned to jhtH home for a few 

days, but la out again supervising 
the work of his building Jobs.

Mr and Mrs, J, P. Christian of 
Varljonne avenue attended Loew's 
State theatre and dined In I.OB An 
geles Sunday.

>rn to Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hal- 
Iday of Wilmlngton a son. Mrs. 
lallliiuy was formerly Miss Alice 
olinoon of 267th street.

Read Our Want Ads

NOTICE OF AWARD 
i, - OF CONTRACT .

P&RSUANT TO STATUTE, and 
to the Resolution of th'e City Coun 
cil of the City of Torranoe, Cali 
fornia, directing this Notice, .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that th,e said City Council In open 
session, on the 2nd day of October, 
1928, publicly opened, examined and 
declared all sealed proposals 
bids for doing the following work 
o|' Improvement In sold city, to- 
wlt:  

The construction of tin oraa- 
muntul lighting system, consisting 
of posts, wires, lamps, cables, con 
duits, and other suitable and nec 
essary appurtenances on portions 
of Cravens Avenue and portions of 
other streets, all as more particu 
larly described In Resolution of In 
tention No. 869, adopted and ap 
proved by said City Council on the 
21st day of August, 1928, and on 
file In the office of the City Cleik 
of said City.

Reference Is hereby made to said 
Resolution of Intention for a de 
scription of said work and' for a 
description of the district -to be os- 
Buuaed for the costs and expenses 
thereof.

Bonds will be Issued for the cost 
of said Improvement aa provided 
by law and set forth In s&ld Res 
olution of Intention.

Reference Is also made to plans
id detailed drawings for. i 

work on file In the office of the 
City Engineer of said olty, and to 
Specifications No. 27, on file in the 
office of the City Clerk of said 
City.

For further particulars reference 
hereby made to sold Resolution 
Intention.

AND NOTICE Is also hereby glv-
i that oald City Council there 

after, on the- 2nd day of October, 
1U28, awarded the contract for said 
vork to the lowest regular rcupon- 
Ible bidder, to-wlt: Pacific Hn- 

ulneerlng and Construction Co., at 
the prices named for said work In 
Its proposal, or bid, on file In the 
office <>( the City Clerk of said 
city.

Dated thin 2nd day of October, 
1081.

A. H. BARTLKTT, 
City Clerk of the City of Torranoe, 

California.

Good Program 
Will Close Fire 

Prevention Week
Local Volunteers To Stage

Amusing Entertainment
Saturday

Currying out their well-planned 
program of events In observance 
of National Fire Prevention week, 
the Torranoe volunteer tire de 
partment have sponsored some 
thrilling and novel itunU during 
the paat few days.

Klro drills, carried out at both 
the high and elementary schools, 
demonstrated both the splendid 
training of the pupils and the 
promptness with which the depart 
ment answers calls and sets to 
work.

Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Torruncc Theatre the breath-taking 
epic of the fire laddies, "Hook and 
Ladder No. 9," was screened with 
large crowds attending all per 
formances. In addition to the film 
play, novel stunts wore performed 
on the streets .by the local fire 
men, showing the work In detail. 
A thrilling rescue of a man trap 
ped In a burning building was 
demonstrated by Fireman Ollle 
Stevenson who jumped into a life 
net from the top of the First Na 
tional Bank building.

On Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, the evenU of the week 
will bo brought to a climax by the 
firemen's exhibition of all their 

teuvers and duties, finishing 
with a water fight, which will af 
ford plenty of amusement to spec 
tators.

Torrance Fire Department ranks 
with the best In the state In point 
of efficiency and Its attention to 
duty In the matter of fire preven- 
ion and control has been the cause 
it numerous economic benefits to 
the city and property owners In 
general.

Read Our Want Ads

 The Erskine Six»

 -at $860= :
I

Today's Greatest Value ', .. 'i
Tomorrow's Smartness (

 '. . ."''..* 
  Speed, Comfort,

and Unequaled Performance.

No other stock car under

$1000 has ever traveled
V . ;

1000 miles in 984 minutes
p. E. HENNIS

165th St and Menlo, Gardena, Calif. ' Phone 1231 
Hennis Auto Co., 360 N. Camlno Real, Redondd Beach

STUDEBJ1KER.

Mi. and Mrs. .W. H. Bowen and 
Mr, and Mrs. B, NT- Boott motored 

Topango canyon Sunday and 
Joyed a plcnlo lunch.

Tour hour drying enamel, 84.16 
gal. Consolidated Lumber Co. «dv.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

BECAUSE it is the most 
convenient system of food 
shopping I've ever found. 
It's really wonderfully easy 
to make your purchases, 
with no one to wait for 
and no one to bother you. 
Since becoming a Piggly 
Wiggly fan -I do not trade 
elsewhere, because! enjoy 
the freedom at Piggly 
Wiggly so much."

IMPORTED 
GLASS ASH TRAY FREE!

carton of Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

Plain or Celtrtd

Purchased at 
Regular £4} fQ 
Price .' *9 I   IO Carton
Harry I Supply of AA Tray* UmHtJI

DEL MONTE

Tomatoes
On Sal, Friday and Saturday

No. a 11 _ 
Cu llC

Scot Tissue
TOILET PAPER 

On Sal, Friday and Saturday

3 Rolls ..... 25c

'CREAM PUFF

Cake Flour
'On Salt Friday and Saturday

Small 2Sc
Grape Nuts

On Salt Friday and Saturday

Package. , . ,

Jergens Soap Deal
6 Cakes Jergens Scented Soaps 
ill attractive carton 
1 18x86 Boott Mills 
Towel, Specially Priced

KNdX SPARKLING

GELATINE
Handsome 48-Page Recipe 
Booklet FREE with* each 
package of Knox Gelatine.

P-ck»g«

FRESH FRUITS «»- VEGETABLES
Friday and Saturday Only at Piggly Wiggly Fruit Stand*

BELLEFLOWER APPLES, 12 Ibs. for...................................... JIBc
JONATHAN APPLES, 7 Ibs. for 25c 
CELERY, per stalk : 5c 
SWEET POTATOES (in crates), 6 Ibs. for 25c 
CORNISHON GRAPES, 3 Ibs. for, lOc

1315 SARTORIAVE., Torrance Wra. Pearson, Mgr.


